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Pine Canyon Introduces New Amenity for Visiting Guests and Residents-in-Waiting
Club Cabins Anticipated for Availability This Summer
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (Jan. 23, 2017) – Pine Canyon, a private master-planned golf course and residential community in
Flagstaff, Arizona, is preparing to make one of its new Club Cabins available for the upcoming summer season. The cabin
is the first of four that are planned within the community. At buildout, the collection of luxury retreats will accommodate
Pine Canyon residents who may need additional space for visiting guests, or those who may be awaiting the completion of
their new home in Pine Canyon.
The four cabins will provide three distinct living spaces in each building, offering 12 suites at buildout that can be
reserved individually or as combined units. Situated between the clubhouse and Camp Pine Canyon, the Club Cabins will
give guests easy access to all of Pine Canyon’s luxury amenities. Pine Canyon will begin taking reservations this spring
preparation for the Club Cabins’ anticipated opening in mid-summer.
“It’s exciting to see this project come to fruition as we introduce this new amenity to our residents and their guests,” said
Peter Burger, president of Symmetry Companies, which owns and manages Pine Canyon. “We felt this type of offering
would greatly benefit our residents as they look to share the Pine Canyon experience with friends and family, while also
allowing members to take part in Pine Canyon life as their home is under construction.”
Each of the Club Cabins includes two end units and one, two-story middle unit. The end units are 720 square feet, sleep
up to four people and offer a covered patio. The middle units are nearly 2,000 square feet and include two king beds, two
full baths and one half bath, a kitchenette, an upstairs balcony and a patio on the lower level. The interiors of each cabin
feature luxury amenities and state-of-the-art entertainment components, and are outfitted with upscale furnishings.
Concierge service is also available to cabin guests.
About Pine Canyon
Located adjacent to the Coconino National Forest, Pine Canyon is a more than 620-acre private, luxury golf course
community in the high country of Flagstaff, Ariz. In addition to its 18-hole championship golf course, Pine Canyon boasts
stunning views of the San Francisco Peaks, an award-winning 35,000-square-foot clubhouse, a second expansive
recreation-focused amenity building, and a number of other family-oriented offerings. Real estate options at Pine Canyon
include detached mountain cabins, paired homes, townhome trios and custom estate homes and homesites.
Pine Canyon is a development of Symmetry Companies, a residential and lifestyle company that is a member of The True
Life Companies. The True Life Companies is a strategic real estate investment and management firm composed of top-tier
professionals with more than 200 years of combined industry experience in all facets of real estate acquisitions,
development, management and homebuilding.
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